Introduction
This fail-safe ion chamber system is designed to be part of tlie personnel safety system (PSS) for the Los Alanios Neutron Scattering Center (LANSCE) at the Los Alainos National Laboratory. Its job is to protect the occupants of tlie experinieiital areas from large radiation doses caused by errant beam conditions during beam transport from the Proton Storage Ring (PSR) to the LANSCE neutron spallation target. Due to limited shielding between the beam transport line and tlie experimental area, personnel can safely occupy tlie experimental area only if tlie beam losses in tlie transport line are very low. The worst case beam spill scenario is calculated to result in a personnel exposifre of about 0.01 Gys/s (1 rad/s). Although the preferred solution is to increase the bulk sliieldiiig between the beam line and tlie experimental area, tlie physical dinieiisioiis of tlie site do not permit an adequate ainouiit of shielding to be added.
The solution adopted is a layered system of three types of higlily reliable detector systems: a current limiter system located in tlie beam line, a neutron detector system located in the experiineii!al areas, and an ion chamber systeni located on the walls of tlie beam line tunnels. The ion cliaiiiber system is capable of shutting off the beam in less than 0.5 s, resulting in a worst case personnel exposure of 0.005 Gys (0.5 rad).
Features
The most important feature of this system is that it is failsafe. By fail-safe we mean more than the usual notions of redundancy and conservative engineering practices. We also mean that any single component failure tliat could permit a radiation level greater than 20% above tlie threshold level will cause the unit to trip. This includes failure of tlie high or low voltage power supplies, the connectioiis to and witliiii the ion clianiber, the cabling, ancl of course all tlie coinponents in tlie electronics. A self test is perfunned once per secoiitl (clpar1 tiriie is 0.1 seconds) to cli~clc for any fniliires. I?oi large losses, the total time l o sliut oll the Leillii, iuclatliiig tliis systeiii a i d tlie speeds of tlie Leain plugs ancl (lie assc)ciatrd circuil ry, is estiniated to be 0.5 s, resulting in a u estiiiiatecl iiiaxiiiiriiii personiiel exposure of 0.005 Gy (0.5 rad).
Otlier features are a 100:l dynaiiiic iaiige, ietlrriicla~it digital electronics, and low stress on electrical coiiipoiieiits. If the niodule does trip, the cause, either errant beam or tiiiie out (sell (est not passed) is latclied a i d displayed on tlie frolit panel of tlie unit. There is no computer coiitrol, but a coiirputer does uioiiitor the status arid the signal and thresliold levels, aiid clietks that tlie threshold level is set correctly.
We chose an ioii clianibcr filled with 160 c1u3 ol Nz gas at 1 std. atiii., so tliat if it leaks, tlie pressure will drop to aboiit 3/4 std. atin. (local atniosplierir pressuie), tlie gas will still be iiiostly (78%) Nz, aiirl the sysieiii will still ol)erate safely. l e s t s of this will Le coiiilucted in May 1989. All tlie ion rliaiii1)eis are iiiouirted in rugged brackets, arid the sigiial aiitl 11V ci11,les are located in conduits tlrdicatetl to this systeiii. l ' t u furl her reclundancy, the ion chaiiibers are placed close eiioiigli together that any errant beam spills will be tlctectetl I,y at least t WO ioii chambers. Details A Idock diagrain of the system is shown iii Fig. 1 aiicl a plrotograph of tlie electroiiics is sliowii iu Fig. 2 Once per second, the unit performs a self test by iiijecliiig a 50 nis pulse onto tlie IIV cable. At the ion rltnnihrr, a 15 nl" CR- pacitor couples this pulse oiito the signal cable, which traiisiiiit s the pulse to the electronics. Tlie pulse amplit utle is clelcriiiiited by the high voltage and by the threshold. Although it is laige enough to cause the threshold to be exceeded by 20%, this does not trip the unit because the digital porlion of tlie electrotiics is disabled for 100 ins during tliis check. If the threshold has not been exceeded by the test pulse, a 1.5 s tiiner will iiot Le reset, and tlie unit will trip and iiidicate a tiine out fault. The 15 iiF capacitor on tlie ion cliautber is connected to the ion chamber as sliowii iu Fig. 3 , so that if either the siglliil or 11V cable is disconnected, or if there is a loose coiiiiectioii iiisitle the ion chaniber, the test pulse will not rcntli tlie froirt e1111 of the electroiiics. Also, if the liiqli voltage i s reduced for some reason, the amplitude of the test pulse will not be sufficicut to exceed the threshold, and the unit will trip. 'J'lie test pdse therefore cliecks that the ion cliaiiiber is coiinectetl, lliah the IIV is present, and tliat the analog portion of the elcctroiiics is working. The digital portion of the elcctroiiics is IUJt self checking, but is r e d u d a n t .
Two front panel test buttons check tlie tiiiie out and errant I)eam circuits, The time nut test lowers (lie amplilticle of 01e test pulse by 40% so that it canuot exceed the thresliold, thus testing the 1.5 s retriggerable one-shot circuitry. The erraiit beam test allows the test pulse to siniulate an erraiit beam condition by disabling the portion of tlie circuit that ignores a trip condition €or the duration of the self check.
Perforinaiice
The ion cliaiiibers were tested using four different voltages at the REX facility at the Los Alaiiios Natioiial Laboratory. 111-tense X-Ray pulses are produced by a 4 MeV, 5 kA, 50 11s electron beam striking a 0.056 cui thick tantducii t a q e t . 'I'he niaxiiiiiini close using tliis facility is about 0.02 Cys (2 Rads), as shown in Fig. 4 . We chose to use an operating potential of +lo00 V. 
___ Future
The next generation electronics is curreiitly uudcr coiistriicticm.
Instead of a 15 nF capacitor on the ion clianil>pr, a 50 C4R resistor generates a DC current that is subtracted IJY h e electronics.
Thus, the presence of the current checks iliai the liigli voltage is tlte correct value and is coiinectetl to the ioii cliaiiibcr, that the signal cable is cminected, a d that tlie value of Rz is correct. Tlie need for high voltages iiisitlr the electronics is also eliiiiiiiated ill this scheine. The test pulse will now Le eiii irelg iiiternal to the unil, ant1 it will clieck the AC portion of tlte froiit ~i i d electronics arid also (lie digital poitioil, as it dill for the old version. l'he ioii cliaiiiber will also o p c i a i e at -1000 V.
